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THE STAR Supplement,

Leave your order nt

Rhodes' - Market
For your Christina?

TURKIES and CHICKENS.

He handles First ('lass
meats, including home-mad- e

lard, home-mad- e mince-meat- ,

sausage, pickled pigs' feet,
etc.

Unusual Bargains

Holiday Cioods.

Don't Fail to Call

Knd Sec the Fine Line of

FINE PICTURES,
FINE JARDINEERS,
VASES,
MIRRORS,
TOYS,
DOLLS, 4C, C,

L. E. WOODWARD'S.

They are the Leaders.

W. T. Gox & son,

nKAI.KKS IN

Groceries, Flour,
Feed, Salt,

Baled llaij,

All kinds of Grain and Oil
Meal.

Jobbers in Fertilizer.

No. 125 Main St.

Weekly - Reminder!

If you want to give a Christ-
mas present that the re-

ceiver will not forget
during the entire year,

subscribe for

yt Stan
for your friend.

$1.00, Cash in Advance.

WOULDN'T BURN HIS BOOTS.

Tinmen II.' Willi' Mlnit the KnYct on
HI. Ntonmrh.

After h" hud sold bin lend of wood
mil hud received 1.23 fur it he utrolled
nvir tn the littlo combination billiard
parlor mill barroom on the other side of
tlir Mimirc. Hid faded old eyes lighted
tip mid his new cowhide. bootM, larded
gi m ronsly in pi case, fiiii'uki'd exult-
antly tin lie tin lit of tluit drink ha
hud 1m . ii plnnninp to get ever since he
left tliu farm lit daybreak.

'T.-- t one iM snifter
(If ihnt riwhI old lifter,"

he ciMH'd to hitniclf, "and I'll be primed
ter stmt fer home.

"About inn' (Inner of that old red eye
will do the liini'HH, I calculate," he
confided to the bartender, nn he pulled
a feverish red in it ten from hid right
baud and jcinmcd it down in IiIh
"punts" pocket. "I ain't a driukiu
man never wan but when it'll no cold
out niile yer breutu freezes ter t'wiigpiu
wheels ye'H pot ter resort ter some pow-

erful remedy ter tlmw it out."
Tho lmi'teuili'i' uprocd with him. For

months he bad wutehed the old farmer
come in, order just one finger of whis-
ky and drink n whole handful of An-

gers for tho manifestly unfair expendi-
ture of 10 cents, lie had decided to put
a Ntop to it, and tbn fanner with the
uew cowhide boots was. the first victim.

The remedy he placed before him wa
powerful enough to tlmw the Yukon.
The Id mini poured hiH glass full Just
as the Lurtcnder knew liu would mid
gulped it down in one big hwiiIIow.
The effect wuh instantaneous. The vic-

tim pave one convulsive shudder, look-

ed reproai hltilly ut the bnrtender mid
whirlid aroiinil four times. Then be
Hit down iiinl hastily begun to pull off
bid cr.whidii boots.

"What tho mischief are you doing
that fotV" iiMmircd the astonished bar-

tender.
"Cim't ye nee them's brand new

loots?" guxpr-- tho victim. "D'yo thi::k
I'm goin ter let them burn up tew?"
New York Pr' sb.

Kirk Fish.
When a fish iu on aquarium in ailing

or injured, it is put into u rcticrve tank,
out of HiKht of the vim torn, and where
it can bo looked after nt any time. The
chruhitiiiu of the tank In adjusted wit.
great nicety to give the fish the, greatest
possible amount of water, and with th
coiiHtaut renewal of water the greatest
possible amount of fresh air. A fresh
water llsh limy lie treated with milt wa-

ter hat lis. The fish is fed oil the food
best suited to its condition or most like-
ly to suit its lnncy.

It may lie on the bottom of the tank
motionless for hours, like a Hick person
in a ben. It may sometimes seem to be
dead, but n closer inspection will show
a feeble movement of the pill covers,
which murks the fish's respiration. Aft-

er nil, the fish iiiiiy die; oftener, under
treatment, it recovers, and then it goes
back to its place iu the display tank.
New York bun.

K.ffeot of Hint Upon History.
An eminent German scientist, refer-

ring to huinuii history, asserts that we
may trace the cause of many evils In
the dietetic character of the people.
The rejection of flesh would give a new
direction to human culture and indus-
try. Agriculture would be greatly de-

veloped. The numerous disease! now
traceable, to a flesh diet would disap-
pear, and with them the manifold cruel-tie- s

of the iluughter bouse. The expense
of living would be greatly reduced, and
thus the poorer classes would be ele-

vated.

Welsh mothers put a pair of tongs or
a knife iu the cradle to insure the safe-
ty of their children. The kuife is also
used for the same purpose in some parts
of England.

Au adult perspires 38 ounnes In 14
hours.

W. M. Burge,
West Keynoldsville, for

Gandles, Nuts,

Holiday Goods.

Groceries,

Dru Goods,
Shoes,

Rubber Goods,

or anything in

(iENKKAL MKHCIIAND1SK
LINE.

Gall and be Convinced.
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NObDQ SUltS!

If you want a good Jit, up-to-dat- e

tailor made suit of
clothes, drop into

SNYDER & JOHNS'

tailoring establishment, next
door to Hotel McConnell.

Good Material,
First-clas-s Workmen and
Reasonable Trices

is what gives them a large
trade.

IIOTEL McCONNKLL,

KEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leadliiit hotel of the town. Headquar-
ter for commercial men. Hteam heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closets on every floor,

sample rooms, imnaru room, leiepnone eon
UeUMOIIB C.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J.C. VJLLMA N, Proprietor.

Pint class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business Dart of town.
Kree 'bus to and from trains and commodious

I sample rooms for commercial travelers.

ft Very. Merry Christmas to
all our Patrons and Friends.

What helps to make
Xmas a time ofgladness?

Presents!
What is the best possible

present?
A piece of Furniture,

useful and ornamental.
Where should it be

bought?
J't the lllC STORE OF

PR ESTER PRO'S,' OF
COURSE.

They lead, in furniture,
stoves, house-furnishin- g

goods, carpets and win-
dow shades. They broke
the record on p rices.

NKr'F.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Estate Admit, Kuynoldsvtllo, Pa.

1 MITCHELL,

ATTOUN E W.
Office on West Main street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsville, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON.

ATTOUN
ltrookvlllc, Jefferson Co. Ia.

OfHee In room formerly occupied by Gordon
& L'orhetl West Main HI reel.

q m. Mcdonald,
attohnky-at-law- ,

Notary I'utilli', real estate aitent, Patents
sei'iu-ed- collection made promptly. Office
In Nolan lilis'k, lteynolilsvllle, I'a.

JKANCISJ. WEAKLEY,

ATTOUN
Offl.es In Mulioney tuilldlinl, Main Street,

Keyniililsvlllo, I'll.

sMIT1I M. MoCH EIGHT,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Nolui v I'ulillc and Heal Estate A ifen t. Col-Ic- e!

ion will reeelve prompt attention. OfHee
In Hie foster hlHk, near ptMloftlce, Heyn
oldHVllle, I'a.

jyR. B. E. HOOVEU,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In hnlldliiK nearMotho-dlstcliurc- h,

onismlte Arnold hlis'k. Gentle-
ness In operutliiK.

Y)R. U. DeVEUE KING,

DENTIST,
dllleeover HeynoliNvllle Hardware Co. store,
Mulli street, Keynoldsville, I'a.

First National Bank

OF It E YNOLItS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, 85,000.

C. miu-Uell- . President!
Meoll KlcClelland, Vice Prea.l

John II. Kauclirr, Cashier.
Dfrcctorav:

0. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J. C. KIiir,
John II. Corbett, U.K. Hrown,

O.W. Fuller, J. II. Kaucher.

Does a xeneralhanUliutbusliiessund solicits
the accounts of merchants, pnifesslonal men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
others, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.


